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Scripture:  Matthew 3:3-6 

Title:  Repent! 

Repent 

Continued thinking about this week… 

 Further discussion w/ kids at home 

 

What is repentance, does it mean we stop sinning? 

 Do we need to repent to be saved? 

 Isn’t faith enough? 

 

Wayne Grudem:  Repentance is a heartfelt sorrow for sin, a 

renouncing of it, and a sincere commitment to forsake it and walk 

in obedience to Christ. 

 

Repentance occurs at a specific time 

 It is not a demonstration of change in a person’s life 

 

Intellectual understanding is involved  

Sin is wrong 

Emotional approval is involved  

Teachings of Scripture regarding sin 

 

It is a personal decision to turn from sin 

 Decision of the will to forsake sin 

 Turning toward a life of obedience to Jesus 

 

Don’t have to exhibit a changed life before repentance is genuine 

 If this were the case… 

 Repentance would be a way to merit God’s favor 

 Earning salvation for ourselves – which is impossible 

 

There is sorrow – that’s not enough… 

Accompanied w/ sincere decision to forsake sin, turn from it 

 Turning to God, committing oneself to God 

 



We see repentance and faith combined in scripture 

Matthew 11:28-29 

28 "Come to Me, all who are weary and heavy-laden, and I will 

give you rest.  29 "Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for 

I am gentle and humble in heart, and YOU WILL FIND REST FOR 

YOUR SOULS. 

Coming to Jesus includes taking His yoke 

Acts 20:21 

21 solemnly testifying to both Jews and Greeks of repentance 

toward God and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Hebrews 6:1 

Therefore leaving the elementary teaching about the Christ, let us 

press on to maturity, not laying again a foundation of repentance 

from dead works and of faith toward God 

Other passages have only faith 

Others have only repentance 

 Author assumed the other would also be there 

 Impossible to turn from w/o turning to God 

 

Repentance and faith – different aspects = salvation 

Do we first turn from sin, then trust Jesus? 

Or, do we trust Jesus and then turn from sin? 

  Both occur at the same time 

   Turning to Jesus for salvation is 

   Turning from sin trusting Jesus to save us… 

 

Repentance and faith/trust 

 Two sides of same coin 

 Two different aspects of genuine conversion 

Must come together – John Murray speaks of 

 Penitent faith and believing repentance… 

 

True saving faith is not possible w/o repentance 

 Some have tried to separate the 2 today 

  Just have faith… 

We need both… 

We need Repentance – turning away from 

 And we need faith/trust – trust in Jesus as Savior 

Jesus requires people to turn from sin to follow Him 



 Rich young ruler – told – give up his possessions 

 Zacchaeus – gave half his goods to the poor… 

 Woman at the well – call your husband 

Nicodemus – rebuked for his rabbinic unbelief and pride in 

his own knowledge 

Jesus consistently points His finger at area of sin most influential 

in each person’s life 

 

Genuine saving faith must be accompanied by genuine repentance 

from sin 

 Faith w/o repentance is only half the gospel 

 Repentance w/o faith/trust is just sorrow, only half… 

 

For true believers repentance and faith become a way of life 

 From the moment of conversion on… 

John 

Matthew 11:11 

Where would you put the greatest man? 

 This first prophet to speak after 400 years… 

How would you dress him? 

What would you have him do? 

 

Matthew 3:4 

Camel’s hair and a leather belt 

Ate locusts and honey 

Lived outside the city 

 Out in desert regions 

The wilderness of Judea 

 Jordan valley w/ Jordan river empties into Dead Sea 

 Lands just west of Jordan and Dead Sea –  Judean wilderness 

 

For baptizing went north a bit to Aenon and Salim 

 John 3:23 tells us… 

 B/c there was much water there 

 

Why was John out here? 



 Wouldn’t you send him to the religious center 

 To Jerusalem – where all the “religious” people were 

  The religious leaders, the history, the ceremony… 

Guys went to No regrets conference… 

A little time away for regular routine 

 Blowing snow, shoveling, building fires… 

Why do we do that? 

Have retreats, go to conferences, go to camp? 

To get away – different perspective… 

 

John was away from the hustle and bustle 

Out of the city, away from the temple 

Out in the wilderness 

 John was calling them away from the phoniness 

 Away from the hypocrisy 

  Away from the religious system of the day 

 

People had to come out of the city 

Come away from the “system” 

 Come out on their own 

 Away where they can think… 

 Away from distractions 

  Out in the country  

To see the greatest man ever to live 

One speaker yesterday said we’re interrupted every ??? 

It takes an hour??? to get into deep thinking 

 We rarely ever get there, or stay there 

John was out in the wilderness 

 Away from the city 

 Away from the “system” 

Preaching, heralding his simple, short message – repent 

 Turn from sin, get ready for the King 

 Turn from your sin so you are ready for the King 

  Get converted 

  Say no to sin, yes to holiness 

 

Now imagine going out to see John… 

Many people were doing this 



What would you see? 

How would he appear? 

 

 You think of seeing a famous person today… 

How do they look, act, dress… 

I can remember seeing President Ford once 

Grand Junction, Colorado 

Seems a bit strange now, but he was walking down the street 

Shaking hands w/ people 

Probably w/in 10 feet of him 

Quite exciting 

Image still in my head 

Was just a man, yet there was something… 

 

How would you feel seeing John the Baptist? 

 1st prophet in 400 years… 

Shaking his hand? 

Everything he stood for was different from the world 

He didn’t dress like anyone else 

He didn’t eat like anyone else 

(Probably didn’t smell like anyone else – 

good thing he was in the water a lot ) 

 

 His clothes were made of camel’s hair 

 Very durable, long lasting, not too fashionable 

 

He had a leather belt 

 Long lasting, needed to cinch up the camel hair 

His clothes were a statement all their own 

 A statement of focus – what is more important? 

  Not trying to make them all into hermits 

  Help them see what is more important in life 

This “greatest man” didn’t need name brands 

 He didn’t need fancy clothes or gourmet food 

  In the end – what does it matter? 

  In the end – what is more important? 

Having fancy clothes are entering the King’s kingdom? 

 



 Then we get to his diet… 

 Bear Grylls 

Not only were his clothes a statement 

His food was also 

 Locusts and wild honey 

Wild honey can sometimes be found under rocks… 

  Some people like it, some more than others… 

  

My brother always ate peanut butter and honey sandwiches 

The jar was so sticky, couldn’t put it down once you picked it up 

 That’s where my brain goes w/ honey still today 

Still it was very sweet to the taste, good for many things… 

What about locust? 

 The fruit from a locust tree, right? 

Nope, probably not, kinda like a large grasshopper 

 De-winged, baked, salted… 

  I wonder how full he got on that? 

  How many for a meal? 

 

His life was statement  

 His clothes were a statement 

 His diet was a statement 

  Life is more than clothes 

  Life is more than food 

John was the greatest man ever to live… 

All Judea 

Matthew 3:5 

In spite of John’s appearance… 

In spite of John’s message, more likely b/c of his message 

 People were going out to him 

 Leaving behind the city 

  The influences, the name brands 

  The fancy clothes and fancy foods 

 …all Judea and all the direct around the Jordan 

Sounds like a big impact 

 Sounds like many people were going out…all… 



 

They were coming to John  

 He didn’t talk about what to tithe and what not to tithe 

 He didn’t talk about when to sacrifice, what kind… 

 He didn’t talk about how to fast, when to fast… 

 He didn’t talk about what was work on the Sabbath… 

  Remember his message? 

  Repent! 

 

Matthew 21:26 

…for they all regard John as a prophet. 

What affect did John’s preaching, heralding have? 

 What was the response of the people? 

  They were coming out to him 

  Coming to listen 

  Coming to repentance 

 

Imagine the scene… 

 Many people coming out 

 Many people repenting, confessing their sin… 

  Many people being baptized… 

John’s baptism 

Matthew 3:6 

What is this baptism? 

Where does it come from? 

What does it mean? 

 

Jews did not practice baptism 

If you were Jewish you didn’t need this 

 There were ceremonial washings 

 They were repeated again and again 

  Not baptism 

 

Baptism was actually reserved for Gentiles 

 A Gentile who wanted to become Jewish… 



In baptism a Gentile would admit they were an 

outsider, seeking entrance into the people of God 

So, a Jew being baptized was saying 

 They weren’t a Jew, they were needing to become one 

They were members of God’s chosen people, 

descendants of Abraham 

 

They were acknowledging that their nationality, their race couldn’t 

save them 

 They had to turn from sin 

 We all have to turn from sin 

 

The act of their baptism was a sign of an internal change 

 A change from thinking they could do enough to be saved 

Before…if they did the “right” things they would be saved 

They were acknowledging, that they were turning from this 

– turning to the King, receiving the King 

 

Mark 1:4 

It is not baptism that produces the forgiveness 

It is the repentance that produces the forgiveness 

This baptism was symbolic of an eternal change of 

direction, change of heart, change of will 

 A surrender of all they were, even their nationality 

 

John was calling for a fundamental transformation 

 A change of heart, turning from their own strength 

  Turning to God’s, the King’s strength 

  Admitting their powerlessness before God 

 

For a Jew to take this step was quite radical 

 A radical act of individual commitment 

  Passed on personal confession and repentance 

  Not their corporate identity as Jews 

A very personal and individual act of 

commitment, repentance and confession 

  

Jews were/are God’s chosen people in an outward sense 

 Jews who already had the sign of the covenant (the men) 



John was saying confess, repent 

 Show that you have done this – get baptized 

 They were admitting they were sinners 

 They were admitting they needed to get right w/ God 

  Their outward acts were not a guarantee of salvation 

 

Their baptism was a sign that they were not depending on their 

Jewishness for salvation 

 They were relying on God’s mercy and grace alone 

 He alone could forgive  

 

Baptism was the new sign of belonging to the true people of God 

 Not based on birth 

Based on radical, personal, individual repentance and trust 

in Jesus, the Messiah, the King 

 

Conclusion: 

Much that John can teach us 

 Don’t have to all become hermits 

And, live in the wilderness and wear funny clothes, 

eat weird things… 

 

John should help us focus on what is really important 

 It is not clothes, or food 

  

Have we/you repented and trusted Jesus as your Savior 

 Turned from sin, the empty things of this world… 

 

Are you continuing to walk in repentance? 

 Turning from sin  

 Turning to Jesus 

  Delighting in Him? 

 

Benediction:   

2 Peter 3:9 
The Lord is not slow about His promise, as some count slowness, 

but is patient toward you, not wishing for any to perish but for all 

to come to repentance. 
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